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pSjWLLEN
L Joseehson Says That She

geached Widow of Millionaire

for Opera ueeui

DECLARES $5000 FEE IS DUE

Allen, of Mlen.Fvn UlltanKrius
liA Allen, former head

of iicerucKffMw in, millinery firm

L' "" c"y ..... , n K.T000 fee.
fViSron-UMTarnDcla- re

. ..tin. in her ster.v. told
' ,MP 'vAlvk Supreme Court ,.
rt hJ Mr" Alcn cngaJ h" e pre

M7;. ic'raml opera HtnRCis
J tfr & ihe a wcritarjr te the
ilK'f ?rf v.coel merchant In 1018.

fe'fl'wS"" ?!-- " t,.5Sh'e:s. alie wuu
I'gJtted Mm. Allen te Cnrnxe

El'.1. as pnrt of her
W.uA ether ?Pra"a"L ,, . her
I'lverk. "" ln e1'' ' .

.. .i .Moment i ..i!fl.i r- -.. i.AM

' '5 K M:' bi , Mr. Xl n cmc Inte her life,
her eperntic atuulci

,nrf n'l'lter the abandoned them

,?",tncn died al In .lanuary,
JK'VMle eS fl irlP te Kuiepc vMth

BB JPaf "

f'WSellme "f the wedding. April
I ,,,.,, . Rpvpnty.feur

if9.fvf'l ' j ,,i. bride was twenty- -
r ptn e"'. A)1 , f0U1. .inciters.

I'WS.f rreperir nt' 1 iftyseventh
. i.(;. j,ln,., Merlen ; a 50-- fr

K?tem t Kins of IWa, Pa., nnd

gff en the ecenn front at Muring

like.

MUSIC-WEE- K CONCERT

,AT,THEWANAMAKER STORE

Combined Chelrt Sing. With M.

Courbeln at the Organ

One of the met Important of the
MimIc Wwk concerts wns given at the
Wanarmka Stere lat evening by
Ckarles M. Courbeln as sole (organist
and a choral body composed of the
JfMdehsehn Club, the Choir of the
Chunh of St. f.uke nnd the hplptiany
tid that of the. Seend Prcxbjtcrinn
Church with a choir of lirasx ItiNtru-wnt- s.

Hnrrj V. 15nnk. Jr.. was at
the organ for the choral Hinging.

M. Courbeln opened the enfr-r-t with
ttfCenrerl Overture nf HolleK. Malt-lan- d,

one of Philadelphia's best organ-

ic, a fine composition showing the
refeurccs of the pipe-orga- n n- - few
Bedern works de. It has fieipinitlj
Iwn plated here before by M. t'eur- -

loin,' Mr. Maltlnml, hlinHr. nnd
Hnrj S. l'rj, te whom it h dedicated.
M. Courbeln also plajcd for the llr--t
time t set of variations nnd fiiguc bv
William Hedwnhl, prefrsnr of imi'-l- c

at Syracuse UnUerslty. n yilcnilh weik
dedicated te M. Courbeln. Mr.

.was nt the concert, and n I tli"
d of the composition was Intrndac'il
te the audience by Alexander ICiih-cI- I,

Other organ compositions weie Mnl'l's
Wedd(ng Match, Mr. KiisspII'k "Stin;
tt the Kakct Weaver." SwImienV

Chlnefcrie," and SlbellusV "Kin-Utdlt- ."

Tkif combined choirs "ltlc.(
Beth, Lord (ied of Isinel." bj N.
Ilndy Netden, conductor of the
Iftndilrvehn Club, a dlgnllled mid
leiuttful work, which wps very well
performed. They nlse tang the ,"

bv II. Alexander Matthews,
ilrcc'.er of St. Luke and the Kplplijn
choir. Tliey closed the program preber
with tine rendition of Wider's

Mr. Nerden nnd Ir. Mm-th- f
oil each conducted his own composit-

ion, tn'd the soloists ln the chernl niiin-h-
nern Dr. Hewell S. Zullck an I

ChirlesW. Stahl.

Little Benny's
Notebook

By Lie Pape

Me and PinN Simkins was wnvvklng
loBiefrem skoel tawking and argewing,

M we ttarted te hnve a fearse argew-Bt- rt

about with is the most intelligent,
gnnkej-- or dogs, me sajlng dogs andrm faying mnnkejs. him saying. Wymny imuike.vs is the most Intelligent.

'Men came from nuinke.vs. dident they?
'UdeujMR the met intelligent wy men

weuia nave came from them, wnuldcnt
tSHii- - lbcv "''"rlly picked the most
"MHliient te come from, dident thev?
k.: lnun!c7s "nx dam intelligentm of bin peeple thcirselfs Insted of
i.'5 ,nu"ejs and leeving people?, wieny dogs Is theet intelligent. I Ser).

de t,HMkiPI' T" nl"IB about wnt
i'd lmt ''kejH eeuldent.

!enl,t.n?tn,n!lnkl"-,- ,0I,'1 that degH
?ou LiPud "!,lns' A" r's"t. I bet
Cnt. "lllnk,, the most Intel- -

Wcll 1 bi you 5 dellcrs dogs is. I

fa MdV.d'' " h,lnil",'l "lellcrsi munkc.vs
1 hfit nu n .1 . . . .
I ,,:: '"" " '" 'UMinil (legs (s. seil.

rud..
0U " 1"illl0,l '"""keys Is, ed

itartiii .
' t,mt " het nafflt agglu

' S ,l1" "mnMd veH,P"Mr blowing his

ou Pud,'""1 ,,e' lenn mc c,;n'- -

wIft!Kli,C.,',',c,l,w,B,ffl
Prevlngtawk is cheap.

Heme Robbed of $240
en SC;! SnienVnx. IKS da.k- -

lD
I he nbse, ,?tCr;l"j; af''"en dm-tl- en

leUM,Mrcct ,,ml Hnydcr avenue

"R6aAaer"
Kmv te DrlM.

S'Tfil n'i!,ul '" .nt,u 'n

LEH"J.AROAMERCO.
fj

Have you that ''let-dew- n''

fe8 nfhc differct,
'ifei... 5.0,li!1s system J,, cure ler the sprinK

'r.v.a iiiuM sprillE
.7 "t Of vnnr h., ..j ...."iiva aim puis Itwtegw your step.

ciniy?Jllai1 ou booklet?
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TKEQifa iflpW!ff'Sp, '(AVI tfH. AiAUVuribl
.MBS. LILLIAN KKAU8S ALLEN

.Widow, of millionaire Philadelphia
merchant, Is sued In New Yerk by
Mm. Tara Delare JoMphsen for a
$5000 'fee,, for operatic stage

reachfnc

.
SHOT THROUGH HEEL

Frankford Cigar Stere Proprietor
Held for Wounding Customer

Themas McGnldrlck, nineteen cars
efd, 1IBI8 Hart Inne. was shot through
the. right heel at 11 o'clock last night
by Lester Parker in the latter's clgnr
and eleie at 2810 Frank-for- d

nveniic.
McOeldrlck had bought a dish of Ice

cream nnd while he was eating It saw'n
(tcrman nrmy pistol lying en h sliclf.
He nsked te scp It nnd Parker ln show-
ing It te him dlschaiged the weapon.

MctJeldrlck un sent te the Kplsce-jm- l
Hespltnl. Parker waa arrested,

and nt n hearing today before Magis-
trate Dougherty wna held In $300 bail
for a further hearing.

'TAP' SWATHMOREJUNIORS

Mystic Senior Rites Observed for
New 'Boek and Key' Men

"Tap Night" at Hwnrthmerc Col-
lege, when seven junior men arc nns-lerleus-

tapped tit intervals of seven
minutes each by I he members of the
Senior Honorary Hecietj , was ecncillast night.

The chosen "lioek nnd Kev" men
are Precett Willli. Uesjn, Vn. ; Knrl
Theemen. C'lirNtidleville, . Vn.
Wnllnrr Linten, Philadelphia: Lester
Asplungh. Hrjn Athyn. I'a.; Itlchnrd
(Cernell. Lnwrcnccvllle. N. ,T. Kiln an)
I!?krr' ,.'MVicklJ' ,,n- - a'"' l'l word
Clde, Plttsbutgh.

JFcglein Leses Overcoat
in 'Wilds of Washington"

Itli'hanl Wrsleln. pieurnt of
Council, who went' te
WcdncMlnj with the ileicjatien te
been he KcMui-'"ult'iitilii- l. ha-- j n
warmer frelins for the f.ilr i hk
than he lunl upon Ills t el urn I'lem
ll'p capitnl. ,

Kctiunlng fiem Uu i onrcieiic".
.Mr. Wcsleln le:t hli oieiieal. When
he bnnnled the (lain nt WaNliinginii
he wns wcailnn I In ecii'iiiit of
Vlctei Itescwuter. whldi he lunl
taken lij uiMiiKc. Mi. Hesewairr
dlkceMTcd tin., niisial.u en the wiij
Iieiiic nnd Mr. Wcjlclnwns left mil
In the cold.

Mr. UeM'untrc iinnicillnti'lv 'get
In touch with the Imluxtiial

in Washington. hich
the deli'gnileii hail Intci viewed, nnd
the unit w.is retuined te .Mr. Weg-k'l- li

leda.v .

fsaiBam m

1900' fg Si SUPERB
ELECTRIC &mVlAlJ' VACUUM

iEMERS

lhe "190O V

CATARACT
irle VVimhrr nhlrh
h lh xrfalfittr nctlen, ind
kerp th rlethel
In cnji.tant motion
I alnajn iunreme

THE "1900"
CATARACT

l i - alxnrd te
ppsrat with Iftalabor and predum
c I e anfr olethts
llian hr nny ether
enai hlne Anyuser will tc J0U,

Call Dliinnnd 0S90 for circular.
Sold en rny tcrnm. Home demon.

l ration.
Chas. W. Emery

umt
& Sods

1304 Diamond St.
IXuhlMiril m .irw.
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, COMPETITIONS END TODAY

Applicants Exceed Total Permissible
Freshman Class Enrpllme'nt

Competition for the five annual schel-nrshl-

te Swnrthmerc College, which
were, n gift te the college' from an
nnonymeus friend last fall, closes to-

day.
The scholarships, which carry a sti-

pend pf $.t(H) each year ler four yeari,
'arc based en the general plan of the
Rhodes scholarships, whlclt Includes
qualities of manhood, literary nnd scho-
lastic ability and physical vigor.

It Is expected that some of the Wimles
scholarship committees will aid In the
Western States' In the 'selection of

candidates. The total of the ajipllcn-tlen- 4

received is twice the number of
the possible enrollment of the freshtnnn
flaw, which will include both men nml
women. Only 180 may enroll In the
freshman clns.

One of the outstanding features of
the scholarship competition Is the num-
ber of nppllcntlens received from the
West and Middle West.

Pennsylvania Icrtda the list with ninety--

two applications, while ithlrty came
from New Jersey and twenty-fou- r frein,
New Yerk. "Ohie thirteen, Indiana
nine. 'Maryland six, Illinois five and
Delnvvnre four. Several nppllcntlens
came from each of the following States!
Iowa. Kentucky, Idaho. North Carolina,
Tennessee. Michigan, Minhcsetn, Mis-sisslp-

Virginia, Missouri, California,
District of Columbia. Colerado, North
Dakota and Wisconsin.

AIDS rCSERVICE "INVERSE

Ridley Park Postmaster Jogs the
Careless With Gentle "Sagas"

A wild lese of pecsj. is wasting its
lyrical fragrance In the desert air of
Ttlilley Park, judging from the outburst

Tif song which has emanated recently
from the posteffice.

Although cloaking his verse In
the postmaster lias composed

and distiibutcil n rtumber of metrical
appeals for en the part
of the Inhabitants, te make for better
nnd mere efficient postal service. Old
Mether Hubbard. Jack and Jill. Little
Jack Herner. Little Be-Pee- p nnd ether
persennget celebrated In song and ster.v
have figured In these sagas, and the
latest te appear is as follews:

VVIr. JlrlPt-- . l.lmter I.nck.
Letters handled In a flecx
HnniA re Kflftt unit peme e W(M.
He ure Ihty are legibly ntldrejjd
"P. S. All this means nddrccs ,veui

mall p'ninly und te street and num-
ber . This Is my postal Impievcmcnt
advice for this Postal Week."

DRYS ACCEPT CHALLENGE

Anti-Salee- n League Starts Drive
Against n Association

The Anti-Salee- n League of Pennsyl-vaiil- n

hns accepted the challenge of, the
Association Opposed te Prohibition.
The league has launched n counter ililve
for n lnrger membership nnd will Milve
te have "drv" legislnters returned tl
office.

In n iitcincnt lsued from Washing-
ton headquuitcrs, the nbsneiatieu Miy.s:
"It U eir firm Intention te favor thee
legislative and congressional cnutlldntc
who openly stand for the repeal of the
Velstend net and who favor State
lights us te prohibition."

It is against this that the league will
conduct its i outlier drive, whdh hns
nlicndy wen the approval of -0 Phila-
delphia clergymen.
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"THE Yeung Man Is
Critical

Yeung men arc excellent in regard
te style in clothing as a rule, pay
mere attention te dress than elder men de,
and arc mere exacting in their require-

ments.

If The undisputed fact that Jacob Herd's Sens h the

eunn Man's Heuse in Philadelphia is the
possible evidence thai Reed's Clothing is all that is

fet it.

CJ Spiing pi ices fet cithn Suits or Tep begin

very moderately at $J0, and at $40, $45 and $50

there aic values that ate c.trcmclj attractive.

AGAINST U. 0.(1
Government Net Sura of Ground,

Attorney General Says
Attorney Ocnernl Daugherty hn

linked temporarily the criminal nnd
civil suits of the Government ngnjnst
the United Gas Improvement Company
and ether corporations, for alleged vio-

lation of the Shcrmim anti-tru- net.
"I don't knew whether the Govern-

ment Is en (lie right track or net," snld
Mr. Daugherty In announcing hi order.
He snld that no steps will be taken by
the Government In these cases until a
special Investigation Is,

Hccnuse the Attorney General decided
(lint It' wan necessary te mnke nnnddl-tlena- l

Investigation of the cases, he
today appointed Harry V, West, of Co-
lumbus. O.. as special assistant te the
Attorney Genetal te handle the suits.
Mr. West, the Attorney Oenernl snld,
will Immediately begin n thorough In-

vestigation of all the cases.
The United Gas Improvement Com-

pany, the Welsbnch Company, the Cities
Illuminating Company, Inc., nnd eight
Indlvldunls were Indicted by a Federal
Grand Jury In New Verk en Mnrclifl,
en n charge of violating the Sherinnn
act.

FINE FRAMING.
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
TIE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

1320 Wnlnut Htrrrt

Lest you forget
Rogers Peet suits and

overcoats are made of the
world's finest woolens ab-

solutely all-wo- ol and fast
color by their own test.

Rogers Peet tailoring ri-

vals the finest custom-mad- e

at half the fine tailor's
price.

We alone have Rogers
Peet suits and overcoats in
Philadelphia.

FERRO & COMPANY
, Rogers Peet Clethes !

Chestnut St. at Juniper
i l

s

up

5QD CLOTlHlls"g

from the Reid & Fert Sheps
The most notable values ever offered

s

Exclusive Japanese
Nagasan, Bark-hal- u,

Malagen and
by

in a of dis-
tinctive for dis-
criminating men.

dUtributiaf aftnti far Ida
Benar-Phtla- a Tewnicnd Grace Ca,

Hata.

critics

they,

best

claimed

Coats

completed.

Araban,
Tuscan. Shaped

variety
designs

4 to 6

M

Market
11 Seuth 15th I

0
M

Jfs

RRSag

JACOB HEED'S SONS
M24'l1426 OaestautSheet

y i'W.:;;vvsa&7 ni'vyuS

pfii,
5terlincnSilver Wedding Gifts

MerJeratelr Priced
Cake Dishes Casseroles
Bread 7?aya Centerpieces
Gray Beats and Trqrs Flower Vases
MarmaladeJarA ana'Spoons Meat Dishes
Sandwich Plates SaladBowls

ffaives. Ferks and Spoons
Saturday closing neur-12noe- n

KNOX.ST 1

When the name "KNOX" men-
tioned in connection with Straw Hats
there is immediately established
feeling of security. The question ei
quality can sately be dismissed while
braids and proportions are being de-

cided upon.

FEiEO&CTMPANY
CHESTNUT Stat JUNIPER

qfe&MMl

The Philadelphia

raakr 0.

9 vur vtuen

L.

auruiirfsg

BROAD AND WALNUT STS.
PHILADELPHIA

Feature for

Suits
35 te $85

Formerly $55 te $135

Dresses

$6
$6

$6 te $8
$6

$5 te $6
te $25

',, y ji. v - '
i 71 wT T

.

is

a

.

te Parte

tUena j

for

$3 to
feri cot style,
i"ll1ulH' nrwl tini.L'ivinH

are th thinca that
sell our Straw Hats te
the most men
in They
put en our hnts, vveqt
them in the most

nnd
tarry off the honors of
geed leeks nnd

Hew can
any hat of less

a well

and Wear

te
te

"Straw Day"
May

Standard
Quality

-- C7SallllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllWaalllllllllllllllHT'(Plaapqpmppe

Londen Beater,
Lehern Straws,
Mackinaw,
Fancy Braidi,
Panamaa.'S

RWS

3RitCarlteu

Tomorrow

1111131

Entrance

WSPJJSF

Straw Hats
$6

highest

particular
Philadelphia.

company

universal
admiration.

individu-
ality intetest

Street Afternoon
Evening

$25 $75
Formerly $85 $I7:

MacDonald & Campbell
Hat

6th

"Macam,"

I dressed man? Complete
variety of all the newest
shnpes nnd braids

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

P.

msmtrSt'tl"fk "
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Proof Against Errors

gjg

WE have a great many fine qual-it- jr

Spring Suits. In fact, the num-
ber runs into many thousands.
BUT no matter which one you
like best (and it's delightfully hard
to tell which), you can't go wrong;
you are sure to save a number of
dollars.

THIS is because every business
step we take every article we buy
and make is covered by our
Super-Valu- e policy of saving our
customers money. We hope that
includes you.

SUPER-VALUE- S

IN SPRING SUITS
28 33 38 and U3

REGULATION SUITS

SPORTS SUITS

JUNIOR SUITS
(14 TO 18 YEARS)

CHAUFFEUR SUITS

TROPICAL WORSTEDS
(COATS AND TROUSERS)

MOHAIR SUITS

PALM "BEACH SUITS

SUMMER RAINCOATS
ANDiGABARDINES

WHITE FLANNEL TROUSERS

TROUSERS FOR EVERYDAY
WEAR

WHITE DUCK COATS
AND TROUSERS

LIGHT-WEIGH- T TOPCOATS

EVENING "CLOTHES
FOR SUMMER WEAR

Perry & Co.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clothes for Men

H ft'!
in

VwLr

Browning,King & Ce.
A SPECIAL OFFERING

Yeung Men's Suits

$24.50
In all the prevailing models
and a wide range of fabrics.

A SAVING OF 33

Remember, we manufacture our
own clothing and sell direct to you.
Thus eliminating the middleman's
profit.
We also offer a number of ,

Boys' and Children's Wool
Suits at $5.50, a saving of 25.
Manufacturers aid Retailers of

Men's ana1 Beys' Clothing
Stores from Coast te Coast

1524T26 Chestnut St.
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Cover de-
signs, color

photographs m.ake
sure you're right before wc
go ahead. Here's where
our art department and our
engraving experts can be a
big help to you.
THE CMCTNUr jfTRECT

CNGRAVmC CalliE
EX0R.IIT-eCHLTNU-rt
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Goed advertising print
ing will simplify your

selling problems.
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